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More important than knowledge is imagination. 
A. Ein tein 

The museums have as essential 
miss io n the conservati o n, research 
and enhancing the value o f the 
cultural heritage. Valo ri sing the 
cultural heritage can be clo ne in 
man y ways, with different degrees 
o f attractio n and spectaculari ty. 
G enerally smaU museums or 
local o nes do no t have a rich 
coUectio n, bur even there are some 
exceptio ns. However rhey hold a 
majo r aclvantage in the relatio n 
with the local community - their 
larger degree o f representing 
it. Unfortunately, the nati o nal 
museums have lesser vi ito rs fro m 
the local community because of 
their lack of attractivcness caused 
by the poorer representa tio n o f 
local cultural values. As fo r the 
smaU museums or the local o nes, 
these are complai ning about the 
reduced number of visito rs due 
to the fact that they do not have a 
bigger and valuable collectio n. The 
questio n that remai ns is: which is 
the solution fo r attracti ng o r re
artracting the public in a smaU 
museum? The an wer we can offer 
îs the museum education plan. T his 
answer however implies an objective 
p rocess of self-evaluation of the real 
issues, the evaluation of resources 
(human, fi nancial and heritage 
ones) and a drop o f creativity in 

the effort of the enhancing the 
actual museum coUectioos. We do 
no t want to hide the fact that in the 
process o f identifying the possible 
museum educatioo activities we 
caooo t ignore the experience aod 
bes t practices o f o ther similar 
institutio ns, which means that 
mainly a museum cao rake and adapt 
the programmes o f o ther museums 
with much mo re experience in this 
field , bu t it is compulsory for the 
cultural institution to develo p in 
time its own museum educatio n 
p rogrammes, focused o n its 
co llectio ns. 

Short history 
The Museum "Mureseni Ho use" 

of Brasov was fo undecl in 1968 with 
a smaU infras tructure and a lirnited 
number of employees - 5 roo ms at 
the seco ocl Aoor o f the house fro m 
no. 25'h Piata Sfa tului, Brasov, with 
three employees. The aclvantage 
was fro m the beginning that o f the 
c~srence of a cich coUectio n o f 
cultural items, about 300 o bjects 
ancl 20.000 historical documents. 
This situa tio n hacl changed to taUy in 
1997 whcn it gainecl thc auto nomy 
fro m the mother insti tution, the 

oun ty 1-lis tory Museum, legaUy 
ancl financially. Through successive 
acquisitions the museum extendecl 15 
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itself on the entire second Aoor 
of the bujJdjng from no. 25'" Piata 

farului . At this, in 2004, was added 
the do nation of Stefan Baci u, a 
dup lex apartment situated at no. 9 
G. Baiulescu Stree t, with a collection 
o f 10.000 cultural o bjects. 

The museum bas a tradjtion 
dati ng from '80s - a gro up of 
hjgh-school studenrs had în their 
school programme as a djscipline 
the educatio nal research o n the 
documents fro m the Mureseni 
archive, under the coordination o f 
the curator 1ircea Gherman. Thjs 
experi ence was a memorable one, 
and this fact was confirmed by the 
personaljties from the Romaruan 
cu ltural ]jfe such as Cruus D obrescu 
and orin fa tei that were educated 
there. These, together with their 
generation colleagues, had direct 
access to the o riginal documents 
dated of 19'h century and to the 
newspaper of the Mureseni family, 
Gazeta Tra11si/11a11iei (Tran ylvanian 

ewspaper). 
The new team of museu m 

speciali sts from 2000s, under the 
coordination of i\[rs. Sanda Maria 
Buta, the djrector of the mu eum at 
that cime, had developed a seri es of 
museum activities for pupils, based 
on volunteering and free access to 
the educationa l programme called 
"5 steps tobe better". Thi s package 
of museum activities, developed 
also through the cooperation with 
The Group of Local lnitiatives 
Corona, an GO coord inated by 
the socio! gist Angela D obrescu, 
consisted în five thematic 
workshops, organised as cultu ra l 
circles, with weekly meeungs (each 
working day of the week a circle 

had a meeting), o n the following 
subjects: rustory, literature, music, 
visual art, and theatre. These 
meetings had taken place for 
ten weeks, after the structure 
o f a schoo l semester. The first 
coordjnators of the prog ram mes 
were: Valer Rus and Ovidju Savu 
(history), Carmen Andrei and 
Laura Molnar (literature), i\1ihai 
Gorbonov (music), Anca Maria 
Zamfir (art), i\1iruna Vâju and 

ilvian Dujcă (thea tre). 

The first pubbc proof of the 
value of the experience acguired 
during the e educatio nal meeting 
was at "The D ays o f Brasov", 
the city celebration, in wruch 
all the museum circles students 
participated, either as actors, or as 
street visual arti sts or volu nteers 
fo r the epoch costumes parade. 
The students fro m the visual 
art circle had a small exrubition 
in o ne of the museum terraces, 
gairung în dus way a moment of 
public recogrution for their artistic 
act1v1ty. Ama ng the students of 
the museum circles at lea t two of 
them became srudents of History 
or Art. 1ore ver, almost aU the 
participants had good results at 
school. In the end, they aU became 
the real museum friends, com ing 
even nowadays to the museum to 
enjoy and relax. 

Professional phase 
Once the museum gru ned 

experience în the field of museum 
education, there was the moment 
of professionalisation of this 
activii:)'. Through formal regues ts 
of the management team of 
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the museum but also through 
the specialized training offered 
by the Centre o f Professio nal 
Traini.ng in Cultu re, the educational 
activ:ity in the museum has been 
reorganised and repositioned. 

ow, the museum has six packages 
of educational programmes: 
" Play, communication, learning"; 
" ommunication and creati
vi ty'', " hildren conservators", 
"Let's read the g randparents' 
newspaper", "The history o f 
clothing styles of the19'h century" 
and "Poetry and communicatio n". 
These programmes are offered 
to the elementary schools and 
high schools from Brasov. The 
educational activities are taking part 
in the permanent and temporary 
exhibitions. Once the educational 
programmes 1mplemented, the 
number of v1sitors increased. 

Here are some short descriptions 
of the educational programmes of 
the museum: 

Play, Communication, 
Learning 

The programme las ts four 
weeks and it is dedicated to the 
pupils of elementary school, from 
the sccond to the fo urth class. 
Fi rst meeting takes place at the 
museum where there are seri es of 
interactive games, presentations 
of documentary fi lms, legends 
and myths about Brasov. During 
the second visa the pupils w11J be 
trained in thc clay modclling. Thc 
third mccti ng, callcd Disconr the 

mustc, consists rn the description 
and learning of unco nventional 
mu ical instruments. During the 
fourth meeting the pupils go to a 
short trip in the Brasov Fortress. 

Children Conservators 
The educato r presents to the 

children the world of the writing 
and writing devices, printing and 
book. They will di scover the 
procedures of paper making, what 
is the di fference between handmade 
paper and the industrial one used 
today. The documents from the 
Mureseni archive are taken as an 
example. The chiJdren will learn 
why the books are covered, how 
one can keep them, and especially 
how they are res tored . The most 
attractive part is the practicai one, 
when the chi ldren become little 
resto rers. The photocopies macle 
after documents are damaged and 
then the children are put to restare 
them. The las t meeti ng is at the 
Mureseni archive, whcre children 
can see how the documents fro m 
the museum collections are kept 
and pre erved. 

Children and Books 
This programme addresses 

children fro m the secondary 
school. l t includes prescntations of 
elements from the histo ry o f writing 
and of printing. The children wi lJ 
make their own research plan. They 
will find out who was ewton, they 
will lcarn the Morse code, and they 
will transfer texts from thc Cyrillic 
alphabct to thc Latin onc. 
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Let's Read The 
Grandparents' Newspaper 
The children w ill lea rn abo ut thc 

usi ng o f thc Cyrilli c alphabet in th e 
Ro manian literam re of 16'" - 19'h 
cen turi cs and aboutthe fi rst po li tica l 
newspaper o f th e Ro manians 
fro m Transylvania - T rt1ll[)'l1w1ia11 

] 011mal - that at the beginning hac! 
Cyrilli c characte rs. During the 
wo rks hop thc chil cl ren will be 
hanclecl out the Cyrillic alphabet 
ancl will lea rn how to tra nsc ri be 
that alphabet in to Latin alp habct 
ancl into con tem porary language. 
This programm e aclclresse thc 
seconclan · school chi lcl ren. 

The History of 
Clothing Styles 

There wilJ be three meetings in 
which the parti cipants wiU di co ver 
the histo ry o f 19'h cenmry: the 
feminine cosn1mes, the masculine 
o nes, ha ts, accesso ri es, hair styles, 
social Life. This prog rarnme 
aclclresses the elem entary ancl 
seconclary school children. 

Communication and 
Creativity 

This programme aclclresses the 
elementary school chilclren. The 
themes are: 

1. \X'hat is poetry 
2. Reacling ancl books 
3.Communicatio n ancl 1ts 

respo nsibility 
4. ym bols ancl images. Their role 

in ]jfe ancl a rt. 
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